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llttlbc.
PH. MAXIIAM.
^ DAN'L B, WINS
HDiToB. Alto raoraiKToa.

a. 8. PALMER,
Surgeon Dentist.
Orriol —OTor Atden Brot,’ Jewelrr Storo,
o|^otlta People’s Neiionel Denk.
Ris|pavoB>->Ooraer Collece and Qetcbell 6ti.
afli now prepared to admlnlater Piftti NiVaoof OvDB OAe« whleh 1 shall ooostantly keep
on hand for tbore who wish for Ibis sniestbetle
when hatlof tseili extracted.
O. B. PALHEK.
WatsrrlUe, Jan. l, 1883.

VOL. XXXVll.

F< A. WAI.DRON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

Waterville, Maine-

• P^riday, !N'ovember 0, 1888.

>

NO. 52.

knowing the disposition to make out a
rogue to be a little wickeder th.in he real
ly Is, and not finding any good founda
tion for that story of tlie piovLS dodge
said to be phiycd by U. F. Butler, while
in college, in order to get elected president of one of the literary societies, we
la.st week insinuated doubts as to its
truth Since then we have had assuranc
es from one who h.id Butler's confidence
while here, that the story, bad as it looks. Is
true to the letter. He hot only did that
deed, but gloried in it, with his confidenli.al friends, telling with great gusto how
nicely he pulled the wool over one pious
brother’s eyes—a brother lo whom, pel’*
haps, he thinks he h.-cs since rQ.adc amends
by helping him to office.

.

........................ ..... ........ ..
^-------^-----Tub Cook'# Uilkmma.—"Two ten- iipeli-nn. ile llien proceeds llio sumo
5i»>oiif(iIs ol ciuniii ol iMi'lar mid ono of wiiy with Ills liayi until he liii.. consumed
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
sudti lo a (pmit ul Hour" was lormorly a liberal supply. In Hits w ly lie avolils
tho standing direction in eviry kilehen the ill effeela o( dusty liny or oats. Ilo
^^Criminal Defences a Specially,
lor making light Inseiiil, rake, etc. It Is a g-xNl feeder ak all times, eating
AUTUMN FOLIAGK.
has licen found of late llial Ike old rule twt Ive (|imits ol oats and lliu usual alwou’t woik, doublu lliia (juaiiliiy ot 1 iivaiiee of liay.
'Tie n picture of matohlesa beauty,
cfeam ol liirtar Leiiiglieiiueully leqiiired
----- ------------ ----------------------------- A wooded hiiliide Hflame
4Vith the gorgeous colora of Autumn;
to produce tlie result, mid e\«7i ilieii, ,
Tiik Oi.ii Wau (Iknkhai.s—‘-Only 18
Bo you. ask for the artibt'n name ?
owing to the groat vaiiation in slrengtli yctiis ago lliat the reliellion eloscd("Biild
An elm is clad in pale sevgreeuw
ol tlie best I'learn of t.uiHi tli.tl ciin bu nn old III my ollirer to nio the uUior day
WATEimLI-B,
A oherry in ncarlet bold,
pnrebnsetl :il the stores, unifurin rtsults “ but Ibo generals of Ihc war alt* fast
The Star Bicvcle, of which only two
An nsh wcam garments of anlTion,
can no longer be depcinleil upon in Its going mil of sight.” Tlieii he vvenl on to
The robe of an oak is old gold.
specimens
arc owned in this vicinity, is
say , " iMoado, 'riioiiias. Hooker, (iarlield,
use.
A beech in blazing in orlmnon,
Tbe cause of this inferiurily of niodein Kilpatiiek, Hninsido and llalleek aro the invention of Mr. Geo. W. Pressey, a
A yellow biroh xtanda by ite «*dc.
A maple is drap^ with a rainbow.
cienin ul liiitul is explained Liy-lbu^las- dead, Tlio neXt low yeais will see Unit native of Watcrv ille, now living in HamThe whul^fore*>t is brilliantly pied.
Dealer in First class Musical Instrusaelinsetls Stale Hoaid ol llenllli, and list lungUieiied. Uenenvl Urnnt is well on monton, N. J. Several triumphs for this
Bemarkable Oora of SorofUonB Faoa. IVitb the glintand the sheen of the aunAhtne, also by lUe New York Slate Hoard of toward 70. He eiime.s lo VVnsbfiiglon
m*nls. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
machine are recorded in the late number
And the petulant play of the breere.
llealtb, wliieli, in a recent exaininatnin olloa, nnd w.ilks iinielly about tliu stieel.,
fnanner.
WKSTMijisraa, Coax., June 19,1879.
Ua. n. R. Btevcn&'-Dcsr Sir: 1 can testily to the Comes a rich, flowing, colorful splendor
WATERVILLE, ME.
ot 27 saniplus ot orenni »t l.iiliir, cbiiiii- vvilli biseigin in Insmoulb, belturdiessed of The Mechanic, of Smithville, N. J.
stealing over the radiant trcca,
good ellect of your MaoiCTMXi ICy little boy bad a
Address at Perciviil’s Book Store.
ed by dealeis to be tbe btsi iinalily, found tlian when be was I’resident, and look The fifst Is A silccessful descent of the
ScBorcLA sore break out on his head as largo as a quar> “ Whose hflnd wrought the rxipUKite picture ?’
them adniaeiatcd will) ninin, teira nllia, ing ns if life agreed wilb him. bbeimnn White MounUins by Mr. K. H. Carson,
Saves one-hair tlie’^Coflfec. ter
of a dollar, and It went down his face from one
*• And what did you say wna the price ? ’
of ea'Ieiuni, etc.. It inn :) lo Ut) IB 04, and bu looks older, but tbe faiuilY
IVo Family Can Alibi'd' ear to the other, under hls neck, and was one solid Ml the Nicallh of this World cannot buy it; pliospbate
pur cent. Five sanipits wire adntleiuud is bardy, and bo is liable to sue I’JOO. on a Star m.achinc ; the second is a scries
mass of sores. Ifwo bottles of your valuablo VEcnixa
’Tia the wuik of the Master'a device.
to be without it.
completely cured him. Very respectfully,
»itj^errii alba lo sutli an tMonl lli.it Tile youugest ot all Uie great le.ulers is of victories for the Star at lllc Springfield
Jliu. O. R. THATQllfB.
they acre leally leira d'b.i mill ii lilllu 8hei Ilian, now to enmiii'iinl Uie army, Meet, where this novel machine bore off,
OUB T ABI.S.
IIEADQUAUTEUS FOU
Clean) of tartar addeil. In tbe soda ex and lie i.s lint 01. >Slnridan was a niiijoi- as prizes, three gold watches and a numJf.sgs the Would's Saviob, Who aniined, ftoni 17 per cent ol caibunaie geneial al liO. Lb. iloliii I’oiler appears bci of medals for breaking the records.
Den
He Is. why Ho Game, aud what Ho Did ol liiuo to 20 i ei cent ol gionnd gyp.snin bile eveiy winler, wliilo haired and
liy (teorge C. Lonmei. I’antor i»f Imman- weic lonnd. Ol eonise it is iiiipnssiblu biuken ill Inline,—a lilllu old gemlem.ni The invc'ntor'.s son, .M.'cstcr Burt I’ressey,
uol Baptist Cbiirch. (’hlcn^o; Member of to piodneo liglil ui aliolsonie liie.id mtli who looks back lo Iwoldy yems of di.s«
tl. IL Stevens, Boston: I have been selling Vegetine
\)rriCK i« Milukkn Block.
on a 51-inch Star, won first prize in tho
Victoria InstUntc, Luiidon. (Jhicigo; 8.
ever since It come Into existence, and have rccom^
sneli B'.ulf us lilts lor a b .itening iii ilei i glace. Ills old eomm.iudei, MeCb llan,
WATERVil LE, ME
C.
(InggH it Co.
imc-milc Ride and Kim R.ace in 4.34.2-5,
mended it to my customers. I have tried It myself,
now
a
roliind
man
with
bending
sliouldal,
and
iliu
best
cooks,
il
iilyine;
upon
its
S. volume of sermonaby tbiseloquent preach*
and And It a great blood purifier and renovator of the
and he also vvolt first prize in “ One mile
ors,
li.is
not
eliimged
miieli
ol
bile.
He
use,
must
lieijuently
tail
in
llieir
noik.
er
will
ofroiu-MC
find
a
hearty
welcome
among
:
system.
M. H. SALMON. Druggist,
people of hiH faith 'and order. 'Jhe volume The old loiinnta, ibeiefoie, no longei to IS 1 it'll, a id eiiterl.uns well in bis New
ithout hands ” In tllC c.xccllOnt time of
Durllngton, la*
does nub claim to be either Untie i! or oontn>» be relied upon, must gi\e w.iy to new Y'obk city borne, but Uie acuvily ol nis
311, redneing the record considerably.
vcrHial, enjR the uullior, but ruther apiritUHl
A
Big
Stock
of
life isovir. He lives still to ttll the sloiy
OFFICK, Cor M«ln and Teiiipio htrcel..
and prartiou]. Tlie lilc of Ohriat in here pre- metbods.
Dllicr riders covered ten miles in 33 min
UESIUENCE, Maln-3l., Opp. Elmwood.
Sclent*, loilnuatel}, comes to tbe aid ul Ins cinnp.iigns. I'leasuntun, the beio
neuted with n View to the lesaonn it nonvo^a
for the guidnnee of thn peiplexed. .indlthc ex» of tlie cook in Hub iliKmiii.t mill tbe er- ol a Inmdied e.iv.iliy tights, lives unietly utes, 13.2-5 seconds, won the 25 mile race
ample it beta for the iniktationof nil cinasen and ei-iead^ b.iking powder j lint In-ie ag iin liere, and eini be lonnd ,iny day ru.iding in 83 nniuites and to seconds; 20 miles
Oinoe lloura, b to 0 A. M. —
iKS. 1,1878.
AND
The twenty-two ncr* the gie.itest eaiu is ntcisS.ii} in .si licling the papens in one ol Ibo olUeoson News. M.
Mb. n. E. Stevens—Dear Sir: I lake pleasure In say conditiona (»f inTiikind
Jt to 2 and 7
ing that I hav<: used tbo Vegetine In my family with inoiift have the following tltlea :—'Ihe I’ortraiU a li.ikllig puwdel, to avoid oiii' III it ni ly (iiper low. His li.ilr and moiiHl.ielie in 65 minutes 46,2-5 seco'ids. Al the bi
good results, and I have knot'll of several cases of of Jenus, or the Varialions of Jlioffr»pb\ j I he
.lie while, and bis voiie geiille as a wo cycle r.ice al W.ivcrly, N. J., Master Burt
remarkable cure cllected by It. 1 regard it QS n valuabls Mother of Jckuh, or the Mlnlalfy of Woman; nut only spoil the wot k ot tlie e.iok lint
And any amount of
1
be
Prep
trution
of
Jerius,
or
tho
Preacher
of
rn ni's. Yon can s.iy Uie sanio ol Rose I’rcssey won the prize for a half mile dash,
will
in
ike
tbo
e.jokerj
piodin
isl
an
infamily medicine.
Truly yours,
Repentance; Ihc Biiptibm of .lesuH, or the Fill, S'linnunt ot dangei lo Uie IhmIiIi. Most eriins. llie nlol of llieainiyof Uie t'liiiiEEV. WM. McDonald.
doing it in 1 45 5-8; the first prize for
fitment of RightoiisnenM; The I rmptatioiin of
OFPICK
Rev. "Wm. McDonnV! Is well known through tho JeaUH, orllie Perils of Viituc; The Uir.iclea of ul the baking powdei.s ,iiid liii.ul piip.i- boibind. He and Ills wife live almost nn
fancy riding. z\t a hill climbing contest
United States as a minuter la tbo M. E. Church.
Lower than ever.
Over L, E. Tliayei & Son’sJStovc.
JesuH, of the MunifentitionH of glorv. Ihc r.itio'is ul tbe in.irkit uie in.ole iilliei no ieed, on U.ipilol Hill, il irmg llu tiulC
Poverty of Jchuk,
the ForctokenH of Qrcat- Iron) tlie \eiy ere.ini ol iiiit.ii above di- he spi nds piibiiniiiig his duties ns .i ,ii the vicinity of Boston, Burt I’ressey
RtCSlDENCK
uchh; The Followers of Jesua, or the Law of serilied, from alum, wbicli is poison, oi Caliloi'iiii Uoiigi eisiii Ul.
His fomplex- won the first prize, going farther than any
Main-Si.^ ntjcC to C^ntturtan CAurch,
Dircjpleabipi The TJieology of Jchuh. or the liom piiuspli.ilus del IV til by disgusting loti IS like .1 yoltili's .iiid bis bail mill n
competitor; and did the same in a similar
^ub8tance of Chrintianity: Ihe Parablea of
militaiy cut, wlnte us .snow. Tbu m.in
Orric£ House: 2 to 4 P. Id Qii ( 4 ti P M.
JesUB, or the Value of Di-Hinatioil leaching; pioeesses tiom tbe solution ol old buin sin
contest al Ncwaik, N. J. z\t this last
1 he Prophcciea of Jcsuh, or the F nc'lmdows Buipbuiic acid, and lienee llieii use is at- toniiii iiiib d 100,OUl) men at Uliii k.im niof IliKtorv; ihe Transhgiirntion cf Jchux, or itudid vvitb iliesanie lec >iim nn nee and gi, Imi sei meil ab isliiil .it tin) eu.dn-ion place the boy rider—pronounced the
the'1 riiiibporta of Faith; Ihe lendeniebs of dangui ons I esiills I bat lullmv Hie use ol in C'oiieii sH, and .■'ildoiii li-es lo speiik. champion bicycle rider of the world—
JcAus, or the Lvangclizitton of Cities, Ihe adnlteuitedeie.ini ol l.iilai. 'i be only ljtnei.il H iwley and Uogui aiu the, two
A. L.. ilIcFA|»DFIV,
Tiialsol JcHUH, or the Perpivxity of Pikite:
gave an exlvibition, which was loudly ap
The Betrayal of Jeaus, or the Kms of iHcirioi; way tooveiconiu these ilillitnllleH uonlil oUii I most dislingnislii il geueinis in
Dealer In all kinds of
1 he Denial of Jeaua, or the Folly ol 8eJf»CiHi- seem to be in Hie se'ei lion ot .i baking t'ongitsB. liolli me .07 years old. Oen- plauded and pionoimced truly wonderful.
WATEEmiE, ME,
fidence; '1 he Ciuaihxtion of Johiih, or the Re powder ol a tboionglily well est dilslieil fiiil Roll'd alls wdl bo le-ini'oiced this
At Bank, West Waterville, oery bttlurdaj.
demption of Mankind; Ihe Ucbun'oction of Je- repul.ilion, vvbose iilisoliile pin ity , w bole winUi bv an old eompmionin tbu wushe Sunday evening meeting of
has returned from Now York, with a fine scloc bUH, :)r the Overthrow of De ilb ; J he MeHMation of Fall and Wuitcr Millinery, consisting of
bhip of Juana.(Il the Anointed of (bid; 'itie somuness.tiiid effective pow ei ns a kuv i n- teiii aililies, (.imi.il bloemn ol lirook- the Reform Chib was full of surprises.
liiipoit of Jeans,or the Mystery of Godltncaa: ing agent bavo been eoidiiniid beyond Ivn. He lias liei n in C'ongiess beiiire. In the first place, the .audience did not
VelvctF., Fcalltors,
1 he Future of Jesua, (»r the Completion of Re conliuvenlion. Tbe Royal linking ToW' He.seived, I believe, f urye.nssion alOrdcrspromptly flllcd at Lowest Market Price
deniption.
Hats,
Bonnet..,
dtr meets Ibis want ninie ne.nly lli in tei llie close ol Ulo w.ir. (leiieial Sick gather “ more promptly at tlie hour,”
Ordcra for
F'orsalc in Waterville, at Ilcnrick on’a. Piioe any olhi r, and bus been leeoniinenileil les IS pi u'lieing biw in New York, and ■mil a few were surprised at this, after the
And all the New Novelties
$1 50(
rUCENlX BLOCK,
by ibo tiovi rnineiit elu misi as Uie in, si Stoiiem in IS Goieiiior ol C.ilibiriiii.
Also a full line of
The IVidf Awake for November 111 ecpl.iblo and peilect siib-lilnlc loi the Double,l.iy, wlni w is iii I’ort Suiiiter, notice given at the previmes meeting.
l ca vei
might fitly be called :v boy’a number, since old-f.isbbmed (1 earn III li.itai and soda wlmii il was liud upon, lives in New Hut they were surprised .igain when they
Worsteds, Felts, Cnnv.ises, Tiissels,
almost eveiy one of ila atoriea. outride tho
or future dcli\er> soHelled.
6.
Y.iik, an,) is wiuTiTg, a book; vvbile found an unusually good audience an
Cor-Is, &e.
aeiiaU. Iihh a boy for the ” leading character.” It is midunbtidly pine, and ils meiils
E. fa. JOAFS,
Orders for Stamping promptly Filled. Opening with LungreiTa beautiful fnmtiK- li.ive givi n il n s de piobildy i ipi.dlmg Hum|ibri'ys, lluiitii miyl CnUeiiilen lu.iy hour later ; and still .igain to see .among
piece, ” Autumn Lcuvch,” there followa a atir- tbal ol all olliei b.iknig pov, diis tumlin.- be se, 11 aliuo-l any ,! ty .ibout this city, them so few of those who attended the
I> E IST T I S T
ting narrative poem, of tho late Ameiic ui war, ed. Ila mannf.ielmi I s 11 IV e an adi.ti!- wli.'ie lliey own lino bouses ami live
A. A. niaFASOA,
entitled” thcBi.iVCHt Bo^ iii 'iown.” The l.ige over all otlieis 111 posse.ssing liieib- Il iiiilbomely on the lerue.l lis'. Lio- meeting on Wc‘dncsil.iy evening, lint the
Under n iccent a«'t of CongrcRfl, tnnny Soldiers
WATEKVILLE, ME.,
Corner Miitn and Temple Sts.
and bailors (ILublod during the lute u ur, tire en
opening atoiy, *’ Bcnny’a mgwam.* is a touch
1 liey 111,ml IS no limgi'r iieh. Hu m.il Ins wile, chief surprise followed tbe opening exer
WATniiVILLE, JIE .
OwricE: Front rooms over WnicrvJJle Saving's tith'd to an inertflsv of Pension
ing little record of the homeleHKnuaa of the ties lor oblaimng puie iiialtiids.
It has boon ostimnti d tlmt there nro over a mil
Dank, iatel> occupied by Futftur ^ die wart Att’ya
India.I III the land the rauc uuoe owned Hint relino ibeir uieum ul luiiai liiiect fiom ,)ussie lii'Utim Liemont, mu loigotteu in cises, when someone announced that Cot.
lion of Soldiers entitled to pein«lon*> WHO HAVE
UrrtCiC LlouuH. a to 12, A. M., 1 to b 1*. M
never sold. Then oimea an exceedingly inter tbo inipoiled eiudo giape :i< id by means eio'.vileil New Yoik. The guiiernl vvliom
ArtiUclui teetb set on Uubbur, Uuld or Sliver NEVER APIM.IEI), and that NINE out of
esting narrative entitled ” My Arizuim Olaas,'* ol paieiited pioecBses, exclnsively tlieir Ibo Vermont troops woisliippeil, Ovorgii Dustis, of Dixfic'ld, vv.a.s present, and call
plates. All work warranted. Gasund Ether ad- TWELVE of tboso who hove rectlved pensions
wriibeii by Mm. Jesaio Benton Fremont; own, by vvnitb the enaiii of Inilar is J. Stauimril, vvitb uno arm gone anti ball ed upon him to addro.ss the meeting.
aro entitled to have them INOKEASEl).
nilnislersd to all suitable persons that desire It.
faithful portraits of the Qeiierj|l and HXie. FreRaving oonneoted myself with a Washington
Col. Eustis responded in an earnest and
in4mt«eo)mpMny.tlio arfiole. Auv(ber«sboiy, rendered iibsulutuly pure and utiilurm lu a ilozun vvomnis, sits up at tbo capilul
Agent, 1 can giiHrauloe pensions and increaso of
EXPERIENCE.
inspiring alike to mutbcis and o.iildien, la en stieuglb. In uddiUou to tills, ibey em (luring the session, tnuling ihu door of eloquent appeal to all classes of persons
penfclous without di lay .
“ Calvert, Texas,
^
titled ” Mothei'a Round ruble,” *• Two Per ploy a nnmboi ot exiiuit eliemisis wlio llie meiiibei's g.illi'ry ol the Ho..8e.—
i?900R filKATlff,
to sign tlie pledge and abstain from the
sian Schoolboys,” describes with mncli accu Iboronglily test every pound of ingredi- [ilustim .Vdi .
May 3,1882.
racy’as to dre^s nnd ouhtoms, a PeiMun Ron
ATTOKNKV AT LAW
—.
^
. _
use
of all intoxicating drink.s. He is a
“ I wish to express m, appreciation of the
oni
Used,
and
udnnt
no
milurial
into
tlio
tiunb ill the time of Dunns Uhe amu-iiig sto
AND
Mllliken Block,
WATF:UV1I.LE, ME
valuablo qualities of
WllAi' Ivii'iiissU) Hivi Miisi —.Alli'i stiong m,in and can command a hearing
ry of tho number describes " How Mr Kil had Royal Itaking 1‘ovvdii eom|oiiiiil mini
hiB Picture lak n.” The serials come to ooii- Ibey bale deuiunsli an d |l ilitniu.illy li.ivlug bei 11 lo W.i'bliiotiiii, (,lib'll in
c'ustous. The last of the John bpioji Lccturt.s pnu . Asa eonseipu ne., tbe atlion ol llie I'll-nil lit and visilid llie ibpiiil- bom .ill cl.isses. He made an excellent
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE,
is on* Roys,” and Muiioa 11 iriand gives lut tins powiler is alwiiys nniluim, ns weM iiienl-, Duid Coleiedge w,'« .iski d wb.il talk, oci upying the time till the ringing of
SHOP ON rCMl’LE ST,
lust ” Coiikeiy lesson” to tho Wide \wnke
the bells lor tbe other evening meetings.
JOBIAU D IlAVDEN.
INCBLABI: UOnihailN
as a cougb remedy.
Cooking Niclety. Aithui Gilinan has h chatty as ol Uie bigliesl d('.;iee ol |iowtl,and Iniil impii'sscil him mbit m iliis ciunliy
A fullsto ?foi the Fail Trade, nt
“
While
with
Churchill's
army,
just
before
Diulionaiy
papei,th(.ie is a pitcc ol music nevii fulls lo piuduie llglit, swiit, Ills miswi'i IS tlius repoiied
O. F. MA'i OS’
I’l.oi'Lr.'s Hank —Owing to continued
by Rlii'inbeigcr, w ith a Gei m in version ot the w hob some and pilalible liie.id, bi'cnn
" I emi iliii k ol n,'tiling lli.it lias im
the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se
wolds, and among the poems there is aMih Ol take. \ViUi Ils till IV11-al m II kel, and pies.si d llie moiu 111 in Uie iilniest bound
vere cold, which tAminated in a daugorous
ill health, Mr. Luke Hrown, who lias been
Noiton’s
••
Hiijgen
on
the
IJhinu,’
witli
a
ful
•
cough. I found no relief till on our march
less riglits ot Uie citi/.en. Tbeio is limd- a iliiector of this Hank since July 14, 18ConNKii or Main and t'EMPLE bTa
page illu'vtiatnin by ^lmUw, * When the the gieal uiagiiiUnlo ol ilv sibs, tins
wo came to a country store, where, on asking
(ON TLVPLK STULEl.)
I'ho Aiiiiiii'an
■WA.aTEIB.'VIL.X.E, Nil
LienliKiiK Blow , ’ by Llt/.al>etli Cummings, and eiimjiniy buds it lo ils iiilerist to iiilopi ly any liioit lo llieiu.
55, feels compelled to resign his office,
for some remedy, I was urged to try AkEU’s
• J.ilt e Justine,* by itlia lh.4X»ei
In the tliesf exn.ioidni.ny nieUiods, wliuli no Il IS absoliili ly no liiiii'.iance upon his lin
OFFICE—Over L. il, Soper’a Store, Olllci Hours
CuEURY Pectoral.
Chaiilaiuiua Young l'«» a-.' Reading (Nnirse, biikn.g powib I m.ikfi whose ni.iktl is ing anyllTing he in ly wisli to d i lli.il is nut and his pUce has been filled by the
It to 12,30 A. M,. 1 30 to 3 1'. M.
“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
tho nuLibie pspois uie John R Gougli, in
Imnti il to a sing'e Mt.ilo ui loealny tan ng.iin-t Uiu law. Loi iiiblan 'C, any m.in choice of Mr. F. 1*. Haviland.
lyNIUIlT C.-t-LLb aasnered from the oflke. IIjU'ichnld PunuturCy lhL*iirc Prunuh,
Mr.
li<ilton H Sueci'-ih hei les id , S ugent s ” J.niorthen I have kept the Pectoral constantly by
Djor and Wnido'V Acrrch.s,
eaii li.ive an audienei', willniut ceremoiiy,
gei.ey ” urlieh*, and Mis Piiwer’s chsptei in alTin d.
Hi
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Only Agents for

L-A-W,

EEUBSN FOSTER,
Counsellor at Law,

J.K. SOULE,
Teach.er of ISlusio.

WORTH ITS WEIOHT IN GOLD.

l^RKD H. FALES, 1). D. S

RAYMOND, WINSLOW, AND
BARNEY A BERRYS

Druggists take Vegetine
and Recommend it.

FBEDl ejEAHR, M. D.

STOVES, RANGES

Regard It as a Valuable
FAMILY MEDICINE.

F IT R jsr A C E S ,

aS. C Tliaye?^ 'M.D,

HJIRDWABE,

Ve.setine is Sold by all OrnglstS.

VILLIAM T- HAIltEg,
Counsellor at Law,

LUMBER.

BIWWN (& CAIiVEL\

MISS

GLEASON

DFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

Counsellors at Law
.&. S

I. Waterville, Maine.

COAL AND WOOD

Pensions ! Pensions !

An Old Soldier’s

HA DEN & flODINSON.
CONTRAOTO R S
Job Carpenters.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

MRS. ANN G. MARTIN, J. D ■

W. G. WYER,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

CANDY

Made Fresh Evenj Daij at
A. THOMPSDN’S

DRESS :^AKiJsra.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

LIV£RY, HAOKlAND BOARDING Latest Fall Fashions,

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.

A. THOMPSON,

APPLETON N. PLAJSTED.

Ooiansellor at

tr u c kIn

a

JLaw.

APPLETON WEBB,
Counselor at Law,

OONFEGTIONERY,

ICE CREAM & CAKE.

W. H. Liasselle^

Nice I’ooms in Williams House

NORTON & PURINTON,

Contractors & Builders

Rkating

Shop.

"Rink-

Organs & Pianos.

lO Fc^r I'ciit oil IsoaiiN.

Builder & Contractor,

Estey Organ Co,

.'MISS HELEN HlWTESr

Two nice Rooms over Mrs. S. E. I’croval’s Millineiy Store, stiiliilile lor Drees
MakiuK
or Offloos. Iiuiuire of
38 *
MRS* 1'ERC1VAL._

CHARLES A. SABINS
UKl’AIRBU OF

Sewing llittchines A Clockw
Ordara left at Wm. M. lAaooln’a Grocery hforc
wJli r«o«lv« prompi aUfUtlou

MUSIC-

S

;

Eda K, Smith, of Augustai
Vocal Music
f Tupll of G W Mivrston, I*ortland.)
AND
Teacher of Piano Forte Miisio,
Elocution. Can bo found at RrcHldunt Repper’s roildeiice on
ULblDLKCE (IN MILL BTlthT.

D. F. WING.
•W ATBTVV XX-XiE.

baturda)«.

I'ermit Ueusonablu.

IStf.
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, J inji Colby University, instituted by Hon. injuring many.
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Edinttnil Ellis has confessed to Inrnine patent medicine-, rLCoinmendid h>r cmiK'ia anil Itnnwn t'l etintiun I'ltro 1‘ino Tar. Sold by Mil
Neal Kelleher, S.ilina Pooler.
Nambs of I’L'IMIS AiiaiiNTiitir J Ua'I—- putting in drains, etc. .They h.Avc repl.AC- premise.s, is to invite everybody to go in ter a competitive examination, to Wood- the swiiehatid eariiing the railroad aeei- cold'. Sold in Ualervtlie, by Millet Co.
ler & Cl)., Waterville.
Frankie Ellis. Carno Simpson, Fieil ed the rough concrete walk on the west and sec for themselves. Nothing has man Bradbury of Melrose, Mass., son of deiil at North Fhiosburg, Vermont, Mon
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A dispatch from Chihuahua, Mexicii,
been s ok with a cnhl a short time, »nd
dtsagreable sight, even to those too poor jution, took place Saturday with the fol- states that Jaeob Kipp, a wnaliby resi ry pttblislicd in a newspaper or maga- hcoti
Alav Fold, Jude Toward, Harold loward. througli North Street.
.siilijecl lo nstlima at limes. Hu
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lowing re.sult; Managers, ist, E E. .SteNeiho Muudv, Cora MoodY. Jemde
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vens;
2d K.
literary, dent ot .Mihviuikiie, while on the way
Buek. Letlie Buck. Gallic 'Pozu-r I'hua
“ The Blue .and the Gray” is tlie
ItEMEMiiEitl With every bottle of .lAnwt.N's o'clock Satuiilay morning.
from tho Mexieo Central terminus al lui
Sterling.'Ritiy hU'rling. llasciill Ha 11 title of a new liook on the laic war—one sets in psvrticular are a charm, as are also H. M. Lord; 2d, C. W. Morrill; 3d, R. redo to Durango, w.'.b robbed of $8,000 I'AitPYiici- a certificate i« given, fuurof ubicb
“Man ivantn but tittle hero below,"nnd a
goods—and everything. Eight floors ^ • Barton ; 4th, E. Fuller....... The tennis and niurilercil oy road agents. His wife entitle'the b'titier to a box of .liidwiii’s (pit bottle
Sue Hair ill. Henry 1>’ of the most pleasing, the papers say, yet lamp
of.lAiiwis’e Tar Syuho in among thote
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tournament at Bowdoin, last Saturday,
VivoSiomacb I' Us—tlie be'l jolt in tlie w-orld.'
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was outraged.
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be a [leaccmaker lietwcen these two silverware; lamp, parlor, chamber and smKies Emerson j-roved himself too Rltnmptiul to commit suicitio at North lord mayor ol Dublin to I he city hall,
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Dusty, Charlie Dusty, Ella Cabana, Nel Brady, Mace, & Co. Miss K. J. Mosslin
Ladies e.spedally, and gentlemen of all man on the liome court this weelc, and to tho brink ot the stream, ntid drug Iter woniided. The mob was dispersetl by
lie CabaLii, Eva Bush, (icrlic Bpauhling,
is now canvassing for the book in this grades more especially, with or without won four of the five doubles, aud Colby from thu water, before slit had accom- poliou and military, and the iitidress vviie were .'IS.DfjtS iinmes added during the
year. Tho amount paid was 60 iniliions.
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Is sold by all Drug
ly aatl at oai-e -File Kvaulne luivo llie word ".f” partlcnnirly iiilutited to aueh casca, and
Fort Hill, the water woiks of l.ockwcrod ple room piovided, etc. The new land and many arc now conlidcnt tliat Ite wasii^unn Block. A good chance for rich and C.Vl’CINE
out liiilie eomre. Frloti 26 cents.
| alinuld bo uaad with Uia 1 ar Syrup, Bold hy
gists. Fi’lce $1 |ier bottle; six for 46. FteCo. having been put in opeialion with lull lord teports vety go5d opening prospects- murdered.
Svabury 4 Jobu80&.CUamlals, New Yovk.
Miller & Co,, Wiitorville,
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DAVID DIILLEIIT

Absolutely Pure.

INVESTMENTS

Coniey Market

The Relief Liniment

PURE

BLOOD

ALL FOR NOTHING.

SCROFULA.

Cije l^atertJiUc iWnil..;.
pact.ppw.

P4wpY'!» phtbio

T01VI)^.HALL

The dog, says the Mdrohadl TtaTOler, hna
nneer teste In nlalteri of dress. Ho wears hie
Dints In his rtoathi The moot unpleasant
KSnro'of "tWo fashion Is that he also wears
plane oooa>
•■other fellows’ ” panU In the same plaoi
slonally*
Atold the harsh, irritating, griping cpm
oonnds so often rold as purging medicines,
ind correct the Irrogularltios of the bowels by
the use of Ayar’a Oathartio Pilli, which are
mild and gentle, yet thorough and searching, In
their action.
one cannot always bo a hero, but ono can a 1Wiys be a man.—troelAe.
A druggist In Vew Richmond, 0., Mr. E. J. ;
Donbam, writes us the following! “ I consider
Dr Bull’s Cough Syrup one of the very beet |
Ihiiigs
1
"'together in my own '
fsmily and «»" therefore recommend It.
Tbe thing which must bo must be for the best:
God helps us to do our duty and not shrink.
And trust His moroy hunfbly for the rest.

Opeiiing!

Opening!

One Night Only 1

tj^CALti and examine Latent Styles in rich and elegant

Mahogany, Black Walnut
and Cherry Chamber Sets,

Under ilanagemeut of Frank F, OWEK*

J. F. ELDEN & CO.,

Wednesday^ Nov. 14.

” is!

JUST oeKNKl).
Having leased the store lately occupied by L. A. Moulton, and con New and elegant styles In Sideboards.

nected it with his own, is enabled to exhibit his

Parlor Suits in all Varieties.
Fancy Tables, marble tops and plush.
An Immense stock of CARPETS,

( Sixteen Years Principal Comedian
at tbe Bolton Thentcr,)
SUPPOnTEI) BY A

Strong Dramatic Co.

Both high and low Pridedi

much more conveniently than ever before. He has increased
his Stock, and is able to give purchasers a choice
“
equal to that to be obtained irra City.

Under the Management of

Portland, Me.
Wiih reference to our iiioividuel cnilivation
we msy remember that we are not here to pro
mote incalculable quiintitics of lew, physics or
moniifnctured goods, but to become men; not
narrow pedants, but wide-seeing, roind traveled men.Hrs SuppEBT Glass Eye.—' ' The Squire ”
SAJ'S the author of ” Tlie Hoosier Sclioolmiieter,’
■■ wore one glass eye and a wig. The glnseeye
WAS constantly stipning out of focus, and tlio
wig turning arouna aidewise on liis hoad when
ever he addressed the people of the Flat Creek
District. * Sad apectaole. I’arkcr'e'Hair MIssm proservea anu promotes the growtii ef flie
nstursl hair. ' It also restores the nntural color
to hair which has faded or become gray. Clean,
elegant, benofloial, highly perfumed.
Ur the COO who made the famous clmrgo at
Bslaklava not over a,600 eurvivors remain.

AT RLDENS-------('continued,J

WaterTille.

—(Hoen Meredith,

HaVK UiBD Cheat Amebican Sfkoikic for
t lame knee with which I had been trcubled
for three years, also swelling in my Instep,
three applicetlone relieved mo.—df. W. Beet,

9, 1885.

Ocorg^c llackett,
In the New Romantlo Drama, In Three Actf,
entitled

“Willie Reilly,”

Crockery, French China anti Glass Ware,
CJrlN ABB THE NFAV STYBES.

Large and stylish variety in Lamp Goods.

THE Pithlic are invited to call and examine his Stoch, in his New and
commodious quarters,—:—1 a.lld 2 BoutGllG Slocli*

Mr. Maguinnis as Vfillie Keilly.

Goffins, Gaskets and Burial Robes,
'

Introducing hla

UNRIVALLED SONCS-

E

Popular prices—Tickets at Thayer’s
E. H. NE1L| Business Agent.

■

From frank J. Pierce, Periodical Depot,Its

lIci'uiiMi* WO arc fioiind l« xrriirr
trade Of all
lliosi* close buyers wlio buy at one lime

Water Street, Augusta.

" 1 am pleased to eay that two bottles of your
veluiible Adamson’s Cough Ba'sem has entire
ly cured me of a cough of nenrly n veer’s
etaiiding. I hove tried many mix'.ures during
that time without ouccoes.
Knrmei’s clubs ore suggested as very good
things for protection egainat patent gate and
lightning-rod ewindlers. They, slmuld bo
about five feet long, and made of stout hickory
IIiaD'e Kauicai/ Con* I’p.moveii sells not
only all over lids country, but largely in Cu
ba, Mexico and South America.
It is one thing to indulge in phiyfiil rest, and
another to be devoted to the liurauii of pleoaurei
and gaietv of heart during ilio recreati m al'ier
hard labor, and quickened by satibfaction in tlio
accomplished duty of perfected result, is aliogelher compatible with—nay, even in some aort
Srises natiirolly out of—a deep internal seri
ousness of disposition.—|.Iohn ituskln.
KIAS’S KiiifiEY AND Back Pi.ASTEn acts di
rectly on the nerves and muscles of tlio back
the seat of all pain. Try tliem.

IN VAUIKTY.

Ladies', Gents’ and Children's Underwear

We do not insert
this advoftiseraent with the intention
of catching the

eye

with

AT BOTI'OR

large

PRICES, AND GRADES.

kinds that it is impossible to get ofi

100 pairs Gray Blankets, seconds, ai
worth 1.50. A lot
of Gray Blankets (at 7>5 cts. a pair^ worth i.25. A full case
of 1 willed Crash at ^cts., never sold less than (Sets.------- Cheap
Prints, 4 cts. Best do. 5, 6, and ^cis—Battino for Puffs, 10
12, and IScts.—Ready made Puffs, cheap.
iVlNT 3?I.P]aA.]SrT JVSSORTMI5NT OE
LADIES AND CHILREN’S OUTSIDE GARMENTS,

any other dealer in this vidnity, and

From !§i4 (o IjiUi.

promiso.s, or extravagant talk of any
kind, neither do wo want any person
to think we would try to over induce
thorn to trade with us, hut we mere
ly wish to say that we have an ercoedingly large stock

of

Boots,

Shoes, and all t'lat pertains to such,

ON THIKTlf DAYS’ TRIAD.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., will
■lend Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial fiir 30
days to men, voung or old, who arc allliotcd
with ncrvoiia debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles, giiaranteoing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad
dress as above. N. U.—No risk is incurred,
as 30 days’trial is all.
____ _

among which you will find some

Human Blood.—On the fiurlty and vital

and for the past two years we have

are looking for.

ly of tlio blood depend the vigor and health
of the whole system. Piseaso of various
kinds is often only the sign that nature is
trying to remove the disturbing cause. A
remedy that gives life and vigor to tho
blood, eradicates Bcrofiila and other impuri
ties from it, ns Hood’s Sarsaparilla un
doubtedly does, must he tiio means of pre
venting many diseases that would occur
witliout its use. Sold by dealers. ■

e&c.

RUSSIAN GIRGUI.AR^ FUR

w^jich are apt, to bo just what yon

Wc 8ell our OooiIm as liOW a<« any Ret.ailci' in the Mate of iTIaiiic.

It is well known

R. Li. VRAZIR,

that we keep the very Batest Styles

Flour ill Five Barrel Lots.
Molasses by the 10 Gallons or Bartel,
Raisins bv the Box,
Laid by the, Half Barrel or Tierce.
Cod JGsh by the 50 pounds or 100 pounds
I'cbdcco by the Keg,
' ,
Gojjee by the tf Pa Worth, -a..
lea by the 20 pounds.
PVe can show the Largest Stock of these
Goods, and can and %vill make the Low^t
Prices.
CASH BUYS THK GOODS!

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

bought none but the best Goods wo
could find.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

If we cannot sell good

Shoes we will not sell any, and we
adhere strictly to this practice.

Read To-Day,

Wo

are large buyers, buying _a8 wo do

\V. KtM^l’lKSi.

----------A- N D ------------

for onr wholesale, and two retail

Tiuie Iti.u...
As a homeless, wandering youth of fourteen, stores, and this fact—perhaps full as
as a poor unknown apprentice, ns a compositor
at tlie case, ns an editor, as an envoy to Franco much as that wo buy strictly for
and In other and more rrsponsihle goverimient*
si duties, that sage pliilosoplier, U iijamin Cash Down—enables us to place our
Frsnk'in, never felt above Ids business, imr
forgot his htnnble origin. Ho wa- a thorough Goods on onr Counters at lower
sis ill, and tine b’ue American citizen, who
fl. WE ABE GLAD I GOODS NOT ON
BICES
HEXA.MINKOUII I ALL GOODS TlTriUCKS
achieved iiii,lying fain e in the service of Ins ' prioga fop the same quality of Goods,
iiaud
Stock,
H
ip Largu.-t
|||
\
country.
'
, ^
.
ALWAYS
Thomas* Kclectric Oil is ulno true blue—n than other stores are able tJ LlO
faithful public servant that him cured more’
CvTohlaiiie.d
people nf nchus, epralns. luid■ pains
all otb Besides we are in the market about
■ tlmn
..............
Tlie LOWEST.'
its ri'prcBcnted.
mid quote Priecs.
mid
iJ
Oimranteed
III
ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods
IIIInotice
At short
er coinpetitiva remedies united.
end wiial
the BiaV
rt
I 1
Ij
' ovei-y month, anil often buy up large
victor A. holier, editor of A’a^/on*
We are selling White ■’. he .Skating Bink will Get your Window and i We niiinnfactnre TIN f.ttjTTlie He.st Kernaone
(il HacO'-d, BfUivillo, Pa,, huyn; ‘’ I
owr ofTeiX’d."^* a.s rcDrpBnnlod.
■
Tlic LOWEST.".^ nn.l nnnto P,.!,....
have been using I'lMmusj’Eclectric
lots of odd sizes or Bankrupt Goods, l.eail and Oil clienper i)i)/)|)','n soon ; now i.s Door Screens helore
V. are, and can sell the 'stove in the World ! -Oil in my family f'»r t«everal
than I ver.
till! lime to buy yonr Uie Hies come; we have best at veiy low prices.
try it, mid if not satis 1 which we put into our retail stock to
moHthH. Have used it my*elf for
wire elolii, all widths
R iller SUates.
fled, it can he reUirned
CHisrrh and for rheumatism sever
and colors.
' sell at less than it costs to mannfac- | It is
time to 'my
Paint, Vanii.'li, Whiteal times and Can sav that f-ir the
Inst naince It gave almo-t instant
P> ly 111'! G ii'iliner ;
wash, IJorse, Stove,
Tills is tlie place to buy
1 lure them. We have severp,! of these
y.. 11,^ L n ge.al
lollef, and for catarrh ha’* liolped
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm .Sernh, Windo e mnl
Springs iiml Axles ior
Wlieels, Spnkes. Biiiis,
tne wonderfully.^
and
Dest.
ja
ur
Can
higes.
and
Nealsfnnt
Oils,
al
Dost
HBL'SllES,
in
Sliall.s,
ami Carriage
; lots on hand which will be*a bargain
Mrs. Seighfriod, Marion, O., snys
wavs in stock.
great variety.
(ioods 111 all kimis.
Thmn w’ Eclectric Oil was triumph
I to tho persons getting them. AVo
ant in her case; she used It for a
Steel Fire. Befinei!
I’ninps Uepaired, and
severe cold and pain inside, and
Iron, N'irw.iv Iron,
.loll work of till kimis 5? Dynamite, Hlasting Y?-PvEiM1;MHEB - we Do yon w ant a Coo ’
'
will
not
here
enumerate
different
was relieved in a tew iniiiu es 1.^
D.VHands, lliio|s, Bods,
proinplly nttiaided to !iiiil Sporting Powder, liavo everyiliing yon ytove ? see th NEW
Thomiis’Ec'ectric Oil used internally or exly expi rieiiced work Fuse, Shot, C’artriilges,, want in tlie Hnilders’ Allmilie.
ternally is an unpiecedente.l succeBi: every kinds of Goods or give any Prices,!
Ihirse Nulls, .Shoes,
tottl® Euarantecd or monev refaiideti.
I
.
a,
Crow bars, Ciiains.
men.
Caps.
line. Nails,(ilasSjLoeks

Remember What You Read!
|l

but we will assure you that it you

Strips.
In Waterville, Oct. Slat, to the wife of Geo.
I I*. Frceie, a non .(Earl Percy.); Nov. 2d, to the
I wife of Fred A.. .UobbinH . u hou.
In Waterville, Nov. 1st, to the wife ot F A.
I Moor, a son ; Nov. 9th, t > tho wife of Bov, W
H, Spencer, a aon.
In Oakland, Nov 4th, to the wife of JamcH
I Lowe, a dauglitei’.
I In Fairfield, Nov 7th, to the wife of E. P,
1 Kenrick, ^ davighter*

_____

wish to buy Good, Reliable, Honest, CuenmlnT-w’.l Pnm|is,
Made HooU.'anfi bhoes we can show^^^n
von a larcre stock to select from, and Ciiain
1 und

Pump Tu'iin;

will give yon' tho lowest possible
prices.
DINSMORE & SONS.

Waterville, Mo.

j Have J,.n seen the WnI nian’.-i Bights Olotlie.s
I Dryer? It will yay
lor ilsell in nnc yeiiv!

lurrtages,

HANSON.

r^We lire Hgent.s for
llie eeleliraled Ileiniseli
Siiiiirs mnl Seis-ors,
and ‘•True Verinnnter”
Sheep Shears, and tlie
best make of Scissors
. and p.a ket Knives.
irirCinods delivered
liromptly, and fiee of
eliargc.

HANSON.

In lliifi villnpe. Nnv.Otli. hy llev. Dr. Bhci- WATEBVILLE LODGE, 33. F. A. M',
fiiin, Mr. Frank E. Paul and Mias Lutie ,M.
.STATED MF.KTIN'U, Monday Ev’k
I MalliPwR. bi'lli of Waterville.
Nov. 12, at 7.20 o’clock. Work 2d.
In Rrnton, Oct. 27, by ',Vrn. K Liint, Esq, Mr
C. It. Mc FADDEN, See.
Ed.ill IV. Gain and iilisa ElU 'A. Braqg, nutb
<>f lirntim; by the name. Oct 27tb. yir. It. H.
Ilcwt of China, niul Misa Jonnia it. llidomit, of
Keat«,—WaiilH,—Nalew,
1 hentini.
hi Albion, Nov., 4lb, Miw Dillie V. Dilling 'PKNEMENT TO KENT.—A.U up stairs teucend Henry Mardon. bntii of Albion.
1 meut cunsibting of seven rooms, ull in good
repair. Inquire of
MBS. P. C. llODSDON^Elm-S|^

|eat|!5

I

Li Hallowftll, Nov. 1ftt.,Mi8R I.uclnda P

j "rown, agod 32 yro, 2 mi>H, 11 days.
I

Inik'lgrado. Nov. IhL, B. K.Parfon, aged 59
yearn, H inonthH.
In AiiguaU. Nov 6th. Mrs Liiura C. Lotigwllow. Hged 43 yc.Tra, 3 mos.
In Windsor. Conn., Nov. 4ih, Bov. Uirnin
formerly of Halluwell, uged 76 yrn. 10

New Advertsbemeiils.
FAflLEY

I
hYchango SI., Poriiund, Mo.j MttuutaoItarUai 'nriiig Optician, mukcsaiid (lujunti BpecI u., c- rrfct all defect sof vision. Erery variety of
Irpoi.i ***'*'’‘S**'®*'‘t ground in nccordatice with the
AllTIFICIAL EYES
liuii
•hnpo andciilor. Wo adapt them to
I'orn
ahiipoofovbit. Those who have
I hr ii>n,u. J "L an oyo wt'houi our as’iiBtnnco may,
Ibmnbsr.I?,
’”'4 good reference, have %
1
them from which to make a ^lection^
Tl'^h****^*' and AFFI.IOTKI) wllll Acute or
1 ^IdseaieH, wiithing to bo Irouted and
II iw
*. I*’’*^*'*® medical lutlrmarv. ohurlercd
address DU. B.IYORK.orU. II.
I hilA,
LewUleu, Mo., or 59 Park 8l. for a
I fr#? i> ’
a full Accounit of this Institution
of contents—Eb'ctro, M<'dloal, Cabi*
I
ttud Chemical Baths lu three
I
sixty.flvo dlfTercnt forms. The only
esM.
Unllcd Plates of this kind. Dis-

I

®

In...! ,,“'l‘"F *lH%ere3P Aadteta at once. See
1 .IJlUjaym.
___ , -■ ...

II Ir.W .I.a'*’''’
*”’ED-LADIK8
Work at tlielr holuua. til rity or coun.
v

to take ouu new

I lor our
I •inmlJ ^

*" '12 P'”' week, iiiaklii* goo la
Winter trnili’. Heinl 180- for
particular.. HUDSON M'F'O CO ,
■ Z;;iJo_^nuo, New York.

fi'lNIA.

Kor Fruit Growers and Ouii*
iHrsTiV
•“**'pOvos. By nil Kastern Blau.
Di''lilPiiY®?l
N’o adv’la. Map
h«itiV.nio*oa| ‘
S.SOOTHWOUril,

I

Diahos, Snaking Chithea,
"S Elnors and Windows, Use

^iobe Soap, Powder d

FURRIER,

for examitialiun and sale. Parties desiring to
purcliu’^e, please call and examine tliem. 'J lioso
, remaining unsold, must be returned ia about
! two weeks.
I

Fur Goods

-

—

--

-

of'nil khi«lN iiiailc to ordoi
niid Kei».*iii’(‘d.

^

MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
OITiiic ol till! SherilVol KeiiriUhee C'onniy.
BT.vTEOF MAINE.
Kennebei! es.
November 30, 1883.
•I'lllSUto give iiollee, that on tbe 30 day of
1 Nov , .V. D-, 1883 aAVurniiit In Iniolvra-y
Witt Issued eut
iUe
^ {uvolvoBoy for Mid
Couuty of ICeunebec. aguiiist tlie estate of
E, A. WHITKING, of V«Malboro».
in said County of Kennebec, adjudged to be an'
InsalveHt Debtor, on petition of Huld Debtor, which
petition wax filed on the tliird day of Nov..A- D.
188^), to which luat nuiued dale interucl on claims
Is to be computed} That the payment of any dehrs
and tlus delivery and transfer of any properly be.
lunging to laid DebtoR, to him, or for his use. and
the delivery and transfer of any property by lilm
are forbidden by law; TIml a meeting of the CredItors of said Debtor, to prove thtir debts and
choose one or more assignues of liia estate, will be
lield at a C'ourt of Insolvency to be hulden at the
Probate Court Kuom,ln Augu**la, on Monday, tlie
20lh day of Npv., A. D.. lHb3, ul 2 o’clock In tuc
afternoon.
Given under n>y hand the dale first above written
G II. KAMSKLL. Deputy Sherllf.
Al Messenger of tho Court of lusofveucy fur uid
Couuty of Keuncbco.

OF

From ;J0 ti) .lO cents jicr gidluii.

LEWISTON, ME.

itliuileiitliara Now ItuiUllag, Alain St.
Walorvlllr, Oct. 10, 1833.
18

HAimN.

7 Hogsheads of Molasses,

Tho Subscriber has just received
a lot of
Piano Govers^

G. H. CARl’ENTER'.S MUSIC STORE,'

8'J. '2h.

HANSON, i HANSON.

tiONSISITNG

iJOtf

WEBB St WiaiB.

M'e sidl llie ‘‘World's
Fair Prize ('Imrn." It
lias stood llie test for
twenty.five years.

Jl yon would have the
best Kerosene Oil (.'AN
liny tlie NEW-P.il'qit
Swinging Fam;elC:ins.
.'igall.
ID gall

L. J. COTE & . GO’S.,

S.kLE—One upriglit, six horse power En^ giuc. Can be seen nt tlie Kliiuvnod Hot**!.
1?OR
Apply to
APPLETON WKHB.

Wul ’rvlllc, Oct. 3tJ, 18S3.

ITgp’Piire Paris Green,
for Potato Hugs.

Carpenters ! il lliere is
any tied von want, we
can supply yon.

ia?'Palenl Boiler
(,'oiiimon Hlocks, C
age, Twine, Lalh-y
Wool taiiie, nlway
.stock.

AT

1

KENT.—Tlid Deacon Doolittle iiouse on
Si’ver Street, ttl head of Mill Street, PoHSes1?UU
sion Biveu at once, Apply to

W<“ liave a Inll stock ol
Varnislies, Japans,
Sliellaes and Paints, of
all kinds.

Knobs, Hints, Hinges,
Boilers and llangi’is,
Slieatliing Paper, i.Vo.

Great Closiiiff Out Sale!

0 UEN'i'.—An up stHlrs tenement, and n Sta
ble, on Silver street. Iiniulri* of
Mils. O. L. F. SKlNNEH
Walcrvllie. Oct 2»l,l»sa._________________

Waterville, Oct. 20, 1833.

'I'in Gn'tere and t’ondnetois made and put
III) nt .sliort notice.

SEAL SACQUES

Itlade to Ordi’i*, I.ciia'tlii’jiicd, niid Itfpnirod.

ou hand and made to order.*
Attoutiou paid to orders or inquiries
liy mail.
Satisfaetioii in
ull cases guaranteed.

Phil. P. Getcheil.

zVlso

CLOTHINR OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

E O R

Men,
Youth
AND

Children!

FURNISHING GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
l<'or .rioii Yoiitli uii«l iHiildi’cii.

Hats & Caps ot all Kinds.
W? can show al this time, one of the Largest
and Finest Stocks we have ever had, and
at the Lowest Pr ices ever offered by ms.
Our Goods are all of the Finest Quality,
and nearly every Garment of our Ready
Made IS Mauifaclured in ov.r own iPotk
Shop, therefore you gel a better Gaiment than
IS usually found made up. We buy some
Ready Made Clothing to accommodate those
ivho want a cheaper article than our own make.
* r

'

Cloiiit’ ill and «’\aiiifiiA‘ our 4*ouds,

Out- Frier to all

Friers marked in i*lain Fi$;nreson eaeli (■•arnieiit.

PEE HAM S. HE AID.
Waterville, Oct. Jl, 1883.

Including Suits Pants, Vc.sts, Coats, Wliito .Shirts Woolen Sliirls. Collars,
Neck Ties, Cvcralls and Cndetwciir of all kinds.
[.udics and
(.liildrcns Hose. Largo lot of Unibrellas, for the eoniing Bain Storms. It costs nothing to call and
oxamiiio our immeusc slock.

DOIff'T FORGRT,

L. J. COTE & CO.’S
WATEBVILLE, ME.. OPP 1*. O.

DISSOLUTION

__

OF CO-PziBT^flBSIlIP,-

TRIMMIN6S, COLLARS, &C.,

It is an elegant trade.

.\ ti3oo«t liisic of 'B'ojin, (lotlc-e.s ;iiid oflier tiJroc’iTieN,
At veiy low prices

CLOTHING,

I

II

Tim firm of Blmondtt Bron., doing buKineaH in
Smitlilield, la ihU day diditulved itv matuul (oi).
(i. a’.
C. M. SIllON’DS.
hinlthficld, Oct. 26, 1883.
~
I.OS'F.

A I NK

WESLEYAN ’SEMINARY
AND

FEMALE
COLLEGE,’
KENT'S HILL. MAINK.

Waterville Saving* Bank Depnsit Book, No.
Hev. K. .H(.. BttlTH, A. M., PreMdeat.
4811, Issued tu Mra. Addle .‘’'pauldlng. Tbln no.
MTllfU.AKV .VNI) MU.SIO.M, eoiqiSKS.
lice in given HO that nahl liojk imiy not be ne \\ IN'l'Ull 'I'KItM IlKUl.NS rCKSO.V 8* DKC. 3.
gotiated witliout uuMiorlty frum the Hunk; and __ Stnd_lu tliv I’T.'.iilviit, fcir I'lrculxr. 4w'22
that the finder mdy return it to tlie Bunk.
K. it. DltlYI.MoND. Trewi.

Use

ASK YOUR GBOUER rofi IT.

vrA.>iPiii[«.

Dry ami Liqiiiil Stunqiiiig (Imio liy
'
MILS. O. P. MAVO.
Park blroct.

Clothing!

Clothing!

See our elegant Fall Overcoats, our ^ Nobby
-^Suits for Young Men, our Superb lineN~.
of Children s Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats,
Our Novelties in Neck Wear Gr 11osieiy^
We arc now showing a lino line of Eiincy FALL SUITINGS, which
we will make to tnuasure and at short notice and guarunteo tits.

AISTO Sh.K US-

S. C. Maeston,
^\:ATEBV1LLK, MAINE.

tl^atertfiUt iWail....^OD. 9, 1883.
13

MISCELLANY,
llow TO iiK CiiAiiMiSQ.—Here la n bit
of wiiBible rnlvioe for t|ie girls, as given
by Mi0 Touth's Companion:
The popiilor belief iimoiig young girls
Is that it is only n pretty face whieli will
bri|ilft<ift1i8ill the admiration and love
whleh they naturally crave. *Xo books,
it is said, have a larger sale than llo &■
wrillen that give rules for bhauty, reciiies
to destroy fat or freckles, and to iii;prove the skin or ligtirc.
Now, no recipe will eliangc the sliapiol the nose, or the eolor of an eye. H t
any girl, by daily baths and wholesome
food, and breathiug pure air-, can remh r
her complexion clear and soft. Her
hair, nails and teeth can bo daintily
kept. Her clo'hos, however cheap, cn?i
be fresh anti becoming in color. S'ai
can train her mind, even ifofordina y
capaeilv, to be alert and earnest; ami it,'
she adds to these a sincere, kindly, sun
ny temper, she will win friends and love
as surely ns if all the lairies had brought
her gilts at her birth.
Hut it is no use for a woman whose
person is soiled nnd untidy, and who-e
temper is selfish and irritable at home, 'o
hr)ps4ti cheat anybody by putting on line
clothes and a smile lor company. 'I he
thick, muddy skin and soured expression

wltt-bwniy iter; -

-----------

TESTIFIES.
Topulnrlty At homo
not alwnys tho ?>©tt
tost of iiiurit, but we point proudly to the fact
that no pther medicine ha« won for itself
such tinlversMl approbalioii in its own city,
state, and country, and aiuoug all people, os

Ayer’S Sarsaparilla.
Tlie following letter from onp of our bestknown Massachusetts l)ruggi8ts should be of
iniurest to every sufferer: —

RHEUMATISM.

“ Eight yo.'trs ago I
hod nil uttuuk of
ICItPUtnntlHiii, HO sovero that I could not inftvu Irom the lied, or
dress, without help. 1 tried Hcveral reiuojdles without much if any relief, until 1 ukiIc
AYKU‘3 SAIlSAl'.Vmi.LA, by tho use of two
bottles of which 1 was completely cured.
Have Bohl largo quantities of your SaiihaI'AIUM.A, and it still retains its wonderful
I>mmlarlty. The niuny notable oiiroK it has
ellectcil fn this vicinity convince me that It
Jh tlie best blood inodlcluo ever xilfercd to tbo
public.
E. F. IIAUUIB."
Itivcr St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, lb82.

..

CATAiiItil.—Without a.ssuluing to
wViU! on! a Miosis of lliia universal nilment. fuels warrant our saying that it
BceniH lo UB there never was a aeaxm
when it was so pr^ivaleut as tho present.

Augusta, Haine,

Tin? aliovo is preliminary to the lullowing. \\y.: Thai Messrs, llootl & Co.,
of L"\vel). iielievc tliat the best way to
treat Catarrh, and the ttniy way lo got
permaiivMii relief, is thr.mgli ihe bio- <1.
A constiuitional disease retpiires a c.iiistiutional remedy, lloml’s Sarsaparilla
is a bluod purilicr and eonslilutiuiud
medicine that can be relied upon, ai d
has cured numerous cases ot (\iiai rh in
its various forms. Wo think lliis claim a
reasonable one and gladly give it room
n our columns.'

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 91, six bottles for 95.

'piired for Bloves or (our led loii".

eonirnci lo supply GRKICN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest easli
prices.
------FRFS.SKD HAY and STRAW hy
the h,lie. Ion or e ir load. Loose Hay
supplied on sliorl noliee.
NICK OAT STRAW for lilling
hods.
LIMK, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER '
Newark, Roman,and Porlland CE
MENT, hy the pound or rusk.

Portland Slone WnreCo.s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also T1 LE fordrnining land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
.S KINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Down town office at Manley &
Tozicr's, Marston Block.
TERM S, cash on delivery at lowest
prices
•
Agent top

OE

IT WILL

THERIA. SORE THROAT. Sore and

A. L.

Weak Lungs, etc. It^willcuro Ulcerated Teetbor
Common ToothocUo. It will ouro tbe worst case
of Salt Rheum In a very short time. Circu
lars giving full directions with each bottle, it la
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY,
Price 50 cents per Bottle. All Dbdooists.
' -

Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.

W. W, Whippla & Co., Igents, Portland, Ho.

Obtain one bottle and see
not as hundreds have said

It Is

"A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

LUNCH ROOM,

NEW GOODS

lUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

A. I

Hot Tea and Coirec, Cold Meats
Hot Baked Bctvns, dc.
He will also keep Cold Meats for Sale
And to arommodiitu his many cu-stomers
hu will keep coiintiintly uti
.. jApnd

IVEW Hlf.K FOat SAI.K.
Anyone wishing Milk win do well to give him
* hlH
Milk eotne'i in fruBli every day, at iho
a call, a’4
.............
n'gulur market prices.

'Low’s Drug Store.
Hat
and
Bonnet
B LE JLCHER Y.
In Shorey’s Building, opposite O. K. Kmerson’s,
Main olreel.

Ladies’ Hats aud Bonnets,

Uemeinber tlio Pliice.

ji

Crockett's Bakery,
Toaiplc Street.

C. CROCKliTT, Prop’!-.

including Fells, Cleansed or Colored, nnd made
into the Latest Styh s.

Gents. Straw and Manilla Hats,

M.

8kafiii^ livoi-y Anvrnouii
and Cri-iiiiiK',

Evert/ Satttrthd/

A'it/ht.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

Season Ticket. $3. Cliildron, Si
Admittflion, liic Children, 10c.

THE STATE FAIR
Opens September 18th,
Grain Business
at the old stand, in in connection wUli our

€ifi'oci>ry RuNincNN,
wlicrewiUbe fuund constantly on hand, a ful
stock of

Flour, Grain, Food, Salt, &c.,
which will be sold nt Bottom I’rlces.
gi^-Buyers lu large quautlllcs will do well to
give us a cull.

'I’caa and Vojfccx a ftpcvially.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

STOP

rUOl’UIETOK.

$5000 Gold.

Special Notice.

of IConnterfolts and Imitation. '
muft bo closed out within the next 30 (Inys, reriu* high rt‘ihitath.n guliicl hy AD.-VMSO’N'S
KRrdl(-08 of prlcea, C'tinnisttiig of Sudu Koiintniii, IIOTA.NIO fOUlill IIAI.SAM for the cure of
Show CuHes, I’n-Hcripllou Cat*e, Shelf Botlles,
Draws, Patent medicines, and
eware

B

THIEF.

Druijsof AH Dcsrriplioiis.

We abo have u large stock of T'ollet Articles,
Coi’GlIK, rtU.DH, Bi.EKDINH OTTilK T.t'NGH,A8TIIPerfumes, Tobacco, (.'Igurs, Pipes, tfec.
UA AM) CoNsi'Mi’TioM has giveu rite lo 0purli;us
compounds. The gcnuiuc

L. J. COTE &CO.,
WATLKVILLK, DPP. P. D.

[[.. S.l

Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam

is prepared only hy FRANK W. KINSMAN k
C<>- 8olo Proprietors. |']’o proieciyourselves from
At the Munteipal ('ourt of mpositloii, examine the holtle and ree that

STATK OK MAINK. ^

Kknneurc H. S..
Wutervitlc in tml forsuid county, hohlvn at the
Al'inicipal C'oui t Koota in said WalurvUle the tlilril
Monday lu October, A. D. 188-3.

$5000

Mrs. It. J. '/'upper i'.<. I'rcctand I'.dwurd^
and

—Jji)i;/cu’oud (to. '/'raalcru—
In ft plea of the ease fur that said Deft., at ssid
WstiTvItle, on the day of the purchase of this
writ, being iud«hted to the PlIL, In the sum often
dollars, according to tlie account annexed, and
tho butanes thereof: In consideration thereof,
then aud ther«' promised the PItf. to pay her saiil
sum oil demand, us appears by tlie writ lit this
aaiUm... Ami uulW It uppeXrlntf to said pQUrt that
this ......
acliuu was cocnmenced by—iirmWiuv
.left’s property lu the hands of said Lockwood
Co., Trustee, and that at the thau of the service
of said writ said Deft, was not to be found In the
State of Maine, and had no tenant, agent or at
torney witiiin the State, and that no persona]
service lias been made on said Deft.
Jt II ordered, that notice be given to said Deft.
to appear 111 the kluiilelusl
ynt Court Vi
of Wutervilln.
tvdivitii iii,
to bo holdeu ut the Munlol
(dnulL'ourl Room In said
Wutervllle, uu the first Monday of December,
A. D. 16H3. at 9 o’clock In tho forenoon, lo show
cuu«.e-if any he have, why Judgment should not
be rendered against him In said action, and exe.
ciitlou awarded against the gt)ods, etTeeis, and
credits of the said iK-ft., in thu hands and posses
sion of the said l.,oekwood Co., and that said no
lice be given hy publishing lu the Watervlllu Blnll.
three weeks successively, tile last publicutiun to
hy seven days ul least before the day of said
(^ourl.
Ad attvrted oopwof this order,
'ART, Judge.
HOU.VCK W. KTEW.l
A true copv. ultort:
21
HORACk W. 8TKWART, Judge

LOWS DRUG SrORI^*

Foil SALK liY'

The name ofF. W. KINSMAN,druggist, .\ngiistai
Me., is blown in the glass of the buttle. A re
gard of $6,000 In gold Is oiferi d for a better arti
cle. We also offer a. re ward of Thw 'Ihouhand
DUi.LAiiH to the pioprietor of any remedy shuw>
ing more le^titaonlulH of genuine cures of asthma
and lung dtfieuses lu the same length of tliuv.

------

REWRD!

Adamson’s Botanc Cough Balsam
, I s for Biilo hy all ruBpectablo Drug
gists and Doalers, nt lU cents,
85 cents and 70 cents
per bottle,
not. life Is sweeplug by .goand dars
*before
'
you die,
" *'soiiiethiiig
'
fthli nitgbly
and MubUiue leave behind lu conquer
tImuJ' $66 a week lu your owu
town. $6 outfit free. No risk. Everything new.
sanitul not required. We will furnish you every
thing. Many are making fortunes, f.adles make
us much us men. and boys Kiidglrls iiyike great
pay. Reader, If you want a business ut which you
can make great pay all the time you work, write
ifur particulars t.u H. Hali^ktt Ik Cu., Portland,
Muhie.
27

REST

Cured without the use of the Knife

G. H. CARPENTER,
lllumcotlmlV New lUock, Sluln 8t,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

T G 'EImImIS & GO,)

J. A.VIGUE,

Wn.Ll2\M HEAD (51. D., Harvard, 1842^, and
ROBERT M. KK.VD f M. D., Harvard, 1876), office
Evans nouBe,175 Tremont St., Boston, give special
attention to the treatment of FISTUhA, PILES A
all DISEASES of the RECTUM, without detentlon from business Abundant rofercuces given.
Pamphlet sent on ApplicationOffice Hours—10 A.M. to 4 o’clock P.M ^'except
Sunday.) ’
iy35

RKMOVAIi.

Tho TRUE “ L. I'.” Atwood Mcdlcino.

would K!xy lo tho public tliat they have fitted up
new and commodious rooms lor tliclr Pboiograpli
busiiiCMsia

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
WiVTEKVILLE,
Five doors below J, reavy'B,over Edwin Towno’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
oustomern. Thnnklug j “u for pant patronage, we
hope, in ournew rooms, with Improved laclliiles.
to merit A continuance of the same, by giving you.
better pictures at the same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

Bearing THIS

W

^53

for more than

patCDt'jd

Trade Mark,
has been
known ns a ^OTKNT KKMEDY that
PUKiriES THE 15LOOD and restores
the wasted cncrgic.H, glvint; ncio lift nnd vigor
to the whole ay.slcru
PERIT’EO'X' IIir:yVlL.TII
having hccu nltal'ied, prcBcrve it hy temperance
In nil things.
P.K NOT MISLEI> hy the
signature of one “ Wood," neither hy Ids /uf.fiJta/tion of the U.S. Court Record (see p. 400).

The True Medicine X'ZHtc

of “L. F.’’ATW00n, alio iltc large red patented
'Trade JUark

$1.25 per doz.
$1.25 for four

8. 8. T08R & 80X,
MAIN ST.,XVATERVir-I.E.

ROOM PAPERS

Interior

1

Decorations

WindoTxr Shades.

FLOUR,
.STANDARD

&

k A N CY

GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, nnd
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce nnd Provisions.
We would soy to our Friends nnd the Publi
geni-rlly that wo make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and Judge for yourselves.
T. F. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
1883.
Watorvllle, .Tnnuary 1
ISHS.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS.

Very I’lelly ami Ciieai), nt
LOW’S.

WANTED

I’BEST

niEimiMS

lOOO

Kvn' OlVereii

Ladies
to get p

Every Pound of
SiiOtlUS

Tea CInlia.

Mf)88 ROSE
TEA SETS.
Decorated
Kroueh China
TEA SETS.
Gold Bund
TEA* SETS,

I Stone China
8ond for
DINNER SETS
CLUB BODK
.Decorated
—aud—
’ hKl'IlEHKNTi:!)
Chumher
or money re’RICE MAT I
fuudetl.
I TGI LET SETfi
to the
! 19 Pieces.

-ALL-

IjRILi'l

CHINA

T

Hanging Lamps
MAJOLICA WAIIE

And have them CIonn.Td or
Dyed and Pristed by Tail
or’s Pressmen, at

By Express,

Forest city,Dye House

—AND—
Lacea, Feathore,

13 P ebloSt.,

Portland. Maine-

Kill Glove.s, &e.

Established 1848-

Ry Mail.

Largestin Now England-

RACE CURTAIN.S DONE L'f I.IKK NEW 11\
MAIJIllNEllY.
CI.EANSINO O It UYINO
flANO COVERS A SfECI,t I.TY.
arais
Send for Circular.

WATURVIKKE

By the oontral position of its lino, oonneots tha
£aBt and tha Woat by tho shortest route, and oorriON pauBCUgors, without clvango of cars, between
Chicago aud Kausaw City. Council Blutfs. Leaven
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. It
connects In^Union Depots with all tho principai
lines of road between tho Atlantic and■ tho
.ho Pacino
Oceans. Its equipment io unrivaled and maeniilccui, being composed of Most Comfortable and
DeautiCul Day Coaches, Magntfluent Horton Bechning Chair Cars. Pullmau’o Prottlcat Palace
Sieepinff Cars, aud tho Best Line of Dining Oars
in tho World. Three Trains bctwcon Chicago and
Missouri IlWcr Points. Two Trams between Chioogo aud Minneapolis and &t. Paul, via tbo famous
*4‘ALBERT
■
LEA ROUTE.*'
A Now and Direct Lino, via Seneca and Kankarecently
been opened
betweena.Richmond.
Nnrfniic
r'lm.............
i......
'
oils and St. Paul and intermediate points.
^
All Through Passengera Travel on foot Express
Trams.
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offices in
tho United States and Canada.
Uapgngo checked through and rates of fare al.
ways as low as competitors that offer leas advaui or detailed information, get the Maps and fold
ers of tho

CiTE.^T ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your noirent Ticket Offleo, or address
R. R. CAHLU,
E. 8T. JOHN,
^ VicciToi. iUita'lM’e’r.
Oen’l Tkt. * PoM. Afl,

FOR CI1ILDKP7N,

MANUFACTURER OF

Mormments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
ivlantel Pieces, Gfc.,
OF

Italian Jk Aiiivi-, ^lai-hlv.
ALSO

PoUrluil Granite MorntnuiTta
MAIN ST.. WATEKVll.LK.

lot Hint enu’t be beaten for price In town at
MAYO’S,

WANTED.
An uxpui iuiicuii Sniesmaii, to travui
in llin Pinno ami Oi'irnn businu.ss.
MAHSTON & MITCiilELI..
Wntofvillo, Marcli, 5, 188.1.

4011

- MRS. P, K. SHAW,

Disign't Furnished on Apidivaliou.

hrtvlng reniovoJ hur huHlnoss location from tlie
coriivr of Mniii uiid Elm Strculs, to roonm much
hi Itur adiiptuj to the comfort and oonvonliMice of
hur jmtroii-t, one door north of the Klmwood, Hotel, UolU'gu Bl , is now prepared to do all kinds of

PICTURE FRAMING,

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAXIN6,'
NK.\TI.Y ANIY KXl’KUITlOUSLY.

Old Stand of Steveim k Tozler.

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

\~^SatisSavlion Guaranteed in every
partiealar.

Also a stock of Mouldingconstant- Kksnbiikc- County.—In I’robnlo Court at Augii.
INtO.
ly ou hand, at
„ Ala, on the foorlli Moiulav of Oot„
purporting to be
D. A. KKIIR, '

Oakland, Maine.

And hundreds
For !$nlo.
Branch Store, of qlher useftil
Mild orimiiiental
A small Farm of ub«ut 26 sort's, about one milw
Lilbon fit’ rroinlmusoiler
PllDMrrLY 194
.............
.
----------^d us uu Induce- from the Depot, In Watervlllo. House. Burn
and
iiient fur you to oiit-bulldings thereon,—a>t> a Young Orchard,
Orchard
Attuuiiuil to. LEWISTON
work for us
Farm in good
df cultivation. Will bo sold
with or without tho crops uow growing. Further
particulars given by the undersigned, or ul the
Savings Bank, W»fcrvlUe.
’
CIIARLEU GILBIJIIR.
STA.YIPIIVK.
WuUTvillv, Jtinc 12, 1883.
Uf

ORDERS

MR8. O. F. MAYO,
4’nik Street.

CaiCAGI),eOCKISL&ND&PACIFICR’Y

CHICAGO.

COMP’NY

Dry nnd I.iciiiiil Stamjiiiig (ioiio iiy

Loonc

Hay For 8alt‘.

At lowest market rates, for cash, b^

Foil. BOSTOISr I
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her regular trips for the season of
1883, between Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
(lay. at 3 o'clock, Richmond at
and Bath
at 6 P. M.
Roruining, will leave Central
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 6
P. M.
FARES.
Single Fares from Augusta, Ilnilowell, and G nr.
diner, #2.00 ; Richmond, 1.75; Bath, 1.50.
Aiigusla, llallowrll. Gardiner and Return, |3.00,
Richmond,2.50; Bath, 2.00
MoalB, 60Cents.
Freiglii Taken «t Ueiliiccd Knls.

UOOU.

To Rent
Fine Tenement on Mill-st.. 8 ILoonn
Good Kent on Front.sl.. 6 Rooms.
House of 10 Rooms on High. si.

For Sale.
1 8lORE and Lot on Main-st.
20 Lots ill desirable localites in the
villiign.

2 Kino Residences on High-sl., rerv

cheap.

' . “

1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Rod
I Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

Brown Si. CarTcr’H
Real Estate A^enej,

yPTN#
IL
I IlH insurance
Hartford,

TOTAL ASSETS,
9.054,010 61 |
J^DW. G. MKADKR, Aoekt.

PRrr
Dj- M- W. Bacon’s Specific Modieini.
I IlkLi A Bunrantced cure tor 2eenou$ JMiliti
ami .Srmfiiot Wcakneit. ItytUria. Umatod,
oonvuMonB, and all brain and nerve trouotii I
caused by self abuse, excesses, over bruin work. I
Ac. .«B*A written guarunleo of cure ii t\tn
cuseTor money refunded. Send 15 c. for noatin
on TREK TRIAL box oflOO pills. Addrois DK.
M. W. ItAOON, cor. Clark St. and Calhoun PiKi,
Chicago, lll.|
'

$1,000 J. M.
Honey you cairEiakcscllitf
MURRAY’S

Constantly on hniid Kouthi in ]MreFloor Boards
matelied of square joints fitted for use. Glazed
WindowH to order, llmllui-ti re, hnril wood or
Newell I’osts. 3I(>uIdingB in great vii
riety, for outside and inside houre finish. Clr
do Mouldings ol any radius.

Maps & Charit
For 36 page catalogue, free,

AdJross, J.Kis;;:'aT
ELIZABETH, N.J.

und wc are selling at VERY LOW ligure
#^For work taken at the sliops our ri-inirpf ic
are ns low as our wholesale, und we dcllv
ul cars at sHiLu rate.

J FUEBISn.

'S'l AIK OF MAINE.
Ke.nnxskc 8H.
Buperlur Court In Vacallou
An;;uJ»t:i, October 2Uh. 188;i.

ANN/F

WATERVILLE

SAVINGS BANK

Tkusteks—Reuben Foster. Moac. LvIord.C.
t;orni.-li, FrnukliuSiiiith Natli..Me’ucler, A.;
Greenwood, Gcorpe \V. Reynold..

J/OOl)}\ Lihelanl.
rs.
0
CJ/AJiLBS \V. MOODl

Upon the annexed libel it is ordered by me.tl'*
underfigned. «lu8lioe uf said Court, that d®"'*
thereof DU glv«'n to tlie libelee, by publbiilaf^
ttllestedcopy of iho Kami', or an ub^triict therrt'i
togoihcr witli this order thereon, three week**®*'
088|>ely in the Waterville ftluil, a acw>p»P
printed hi Waterville,in saltl County of
tlio^lust publication lo be eighteen days st k**
before tho next term of said Court, to be hoi(J«
at Augusta, within and fi)r said County of heoK*
lieu, ou the first Ttiesdny of December next, tw
lie mny tlien nnd llivre appear In said Couit
• nswer to said libel, if he see fit,
W. l». WIUTEIIOISK*

Dopositsofono dotinr nnd upwards.rooeiTOd
and put on interest at coramenceir.enlof each
Toontli.
Notax tobopaidon deposits by depositors,
Dividends made in Mny nnd November and
if not witiidrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Officein Saviitga Bank llnilding. Bank open
(Abstract of Libel )
,
daily trom 9 n. m. to 12.30 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m.
The libelant alleges tliat she was married tow
Saturday Kyeninps. 4-30 to 6-30 .
satd lllK’lte, ut Augiisls, In the Stale of Malnei^
U. R. DRUMMOND,freas. the
me 2hih
.<nm uay
iiiat the
viiu dbiu .l^^ij
.■«- j ■
day of uuiie,
June, lOiv,
1839; that
and llbeleo cohublled in this Slate after tbelrw* I
Watorvillo, J-jne ],18E3.
marriage; that tho llbelanl resided in
when the cause of divorce accrued as
I
set forth, and hud resided here in good fsitn ^ I
A. M. DFABAlt,
'•ear prior t» the date hereof; that the
I
ns over been faithful lo her marrlago obllHl'|'n I
..4 41.1.4 fD.iv said
u u I .D libelee
1KD.s.l..sk but
I..SA been
Dias... onminawt*
msTTlInnWl ^ .I
buithut4the
thuHaaie; tlmt on thc23ddMy’Of Juno,
utterly deserted the libelant without
cause and has continued said desertfon lor tB>”l
(Sentinel Ofllco.)
ounstcutlve years next prior to the filhiK®/^|
libt'l; that on the first day of Marcb,<l^Y ^I
WATEUVILLF, MAINR.
on (livers other days and tlines since said lt>y' I
MAG.tZINKS bound In I'upcr, Cloth, or l.cathmarriage, the snhl lllx'Ilec committed
ej. in n neat and wurkiminlike nmtiner.
of adultery; that he has been guilty of
treatment und extreme cruelty towards vonru*
OLD HO.OICS AND MUSIC re-bouud at reason
ant; that being of sufficient anility, be nai r
able prices
ly, wantonly and cruelly neglected
libraries repaired and re-bound at 25 cents
to provide suitable mnlntaiuance for her; |*?:l
per vot , and upwards.
one child hns been horn to them during tb^^J
marriage, now living, vii: Charles W.
11 L.VN K BOOKS of all kinds, made to order, nl
Wherefore she prays that a dirurcc from the
fhert notice. ^
of matrliuony between herself and
REl'AIUI.VG, Bibles, Albums, &c repaired at
noy he neureen,
decreed, aim
and iiiai
that me
the care
earc auu
and vuo.---.
cuslo”' ^* ■I
ronaonublu prlcen,
'
their minor child, Charles W. Momlf»
rAMl’H ETS of every description, bound with
......................
*■ ‘ r of Bsl
ktiven to Etllah
Moody, grandfutbe
despatch.
child. Charles W. Moody.
.
And the libelant further alleges that she lii»
ed reaaonahle diligence to ascertain ^
of saldkebclce. but U unable to eo
1701.
1883. residence
aud does not know where it Is.
, .
ANNIE E. MOODY, UbeUBS
IIAICTFOUII
Kennebec as.—October *«4, 18h3.—The
‘
am made oath that thu above atlegnlloD a*
residence of the llbeleo is true, liifure inf*
W. P. YOUNG, Justice of the
A true copy of the order of notice wilk
OF HARTFORD, CONN,
of libel.
Attest:
A. O. OTIS.

BOOK-BIlffDER^
20 DUNN BLOCK.

Fire Insurance Co,
Alisti-aet ol Btiitenient, J;in. 1, 1883.

Cash Oapllal,
tl.250,000 00
Reservu for Re-Inaurance,
jjaa jos «•.
All outsWbdlns t’lSlnis. ’-------'sSsImJ 17
/I tliu hiHt Will and tuMtumont of
iif?.W^mc^tTo-nHrFF,----------In said County, ducunsed, having bet'u prosed??
for probate:
KD W. G. MEADER, Agent.
(Mti)KiiEi), That notice thereof bo given three
weeks Muucusslvely prior to tho sfcomr.MondRy of
...........................
Nov. next, In the
tho wutiTvilIu
Mail,, ............
u newspaper
printed In Wutervllle, that ul) pereuns Interested
niuy attend ut 11 Court of I’robale then lo be hold.
en al .-Y.ugusta, huiI show cause, )f any, wily the
said insiruinent should not he |>roved, niiprored
and allowed,as the lust will uud tostunionl of
the Bald deceused,
KMKRY O. BKAN, ,Judge. North ViisHalboro’
........Maine
‘Attest :HOWARD OWEN .Register.
20

Tlila uiaator
SI
rciilly mxm Iho B—Xl
and tiiu'uervitf ot^l
boi'k, tho
P* gl
imtn. Nty madlrlBlj- ■
throw yoiir
ofFor
order.
all tnngTr?«''.'!|
whether locator
I
•eated, thin plM'f'.ISI
be founil to give
teUet.
For Kidney
I
RheuiiuilUin.
Pain ill the
'
Hnrk Ache.
a
iwUlnanaMwedt^l
’ 8iilU by
2» Ota, or ttiu
Malted on leMD*

IRA E. GETOHEJdL,

Land Surveyor,

School Boots.

Thu best lot tb befound lu town, at

MAYS'8.

TBo Largest Line of

LADIES' TOILET DODDS

aSoLlITlElilfl
Cto.Agta.&J*'*

Ever iu town, at
,.
LOW’S

'

ribolBBI

ca,

Com.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
V'f’ill leave Aiigusln at 12.20, Hnllowell nt 1.4
INCOKl'U.VTED 1819. CHARTER
P M., connecting with the above boat at G
PKKPKTU.4I..
diner.
For farther particularsenqu ire of W. J. Tuckf Losees Ptiid in C4 Yeiirs, $64,660,000,
Auguntii; H. I' ullcr A Son, Hallowcll; O. M
January I, 1883.
Bluncliard. Gardiner; J. T, Robinson, Rich
mond; G. C. Grienbaf, Bath.
CzVSII CAnTA L
fH.000,000 «
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowcll, Qcii’l Agt.
Keaervofor Ue-Insurancp, (Fire)
1,573,72»«
,
(Inland)
y,437 89
Unpaid Losses,(Fire)
179,63169
-A. Staple Line,
rinland;
44,3«» ,
From Fiilrfitld. will conuert with the Stenme AH other Claims,
64,289 37
Mondays Hiid Thursdays, r< turning Wednesday NET SURPLUS,
3,193.182 1:
and Saturtlays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to BoRton
TOTAL ASSETS,
l^2.60. round trip. If 1.60; Watervlllu and Vassal
boro', $2.*», round trip, 84.00.
••AS FOLLOWS”
Express matter taken oud dellverci* the next Cash in Bunk,
fJ40,73038
morning after it Is taken, at low rates av louly Cush
in hands of Agents,
one charge.
332,976 U
Real Estate,
368,009 90 ,
on Bond and Mortgage,
A. S. Pease,
Fairfield Loans
46,737 99
Loans on Collaterals,
24.890 00
Stoeks nnd Bonds,
G.irdincr, April. 1SS3.
Cm
7,349,010 7t
Accrued Interest,
1,37137

MOULDINGS

Marble Works Low Priced Goods
W. H. TURNER,

GLASS WARE

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 n'clsck
selected with reference to purity an4
P, M.. and India wharf, lloston, at 5 o’clock. P
which we will sell at the
’
M., Sundays exceptefh
PaABcngi'rs by inls line are reminded that they
Lowest Market Jiatet,
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston,
CASH PAID FOP.
latent night.
Through tickets for sale nt all tho principal Butler, Eggs Oheese and all kinds olCoi
.tr,
stations on tlie Ma’ne Central Railroad.
Produce,
Tickets lo New York via the various Rail and
^of''olmr‘'gs"'''’'’®‘'
of ' >>« ’-H.,,
Sound Lines for sale.
_ .
Frciglit taken as usual.
J. B. COYLK, Ju., Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Win-low and Door Frames,

C. A. IIEARK’KNOX,’

)YAUHAN"1"1)

niindrcds of
'IVstimoniala In
the Slate uf Me.

Uutler, Cheese, Eggn, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,4c,

Doors, Sash, Blmds

Come and sue the ItiieBt line ever olTered
for sale in Watcrville.

CLOTHES ■ |F08TER’S

DEALERS IN

John Brooks

-MANUFACTURES

n nil Styles uiiil Coliinnors iiiiiclu to onli r.
ami put up in thu very bust manner.

The best lot in lindios’ and Misses’ to he had lu
town will be foundat
MAYO'S.

(.Tunction Main and Elm Street.)

favorite

J. FUB.BISH,

M’iiidow 8liade!!i

FOKWAED
Old

THE ELKG.VNTNEW STEAMER

Tremont,

AT TENT ION 1

TUo Liilust Dot-iiriis uf thu Lciuling
Mami rncliiiei's.

I'oiii-

Where may be found at all time, afnil.w.ii
CHOICE FAMILY QROCERIEb

BUILDERS

AND

Loiv priced Kid Boots
HANSCOM BLOCK,

AND ALL KINDS OT

COUNTRY PRODUOK

Thursday, April !5CtA,

. I

S. S. Vose A Son^

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

STAK of tke EAST

-

u the new store, two doors above llio Corner Mai
kcl,ouMuin Street, nnd Intending to keep a
FIU8T CLASS STOCK OF

Nc»t Door North ol I’ost Olllce.

.,d tlic undersigned liuviiig purcliiised tt'o Stock
_d gooil will In trade, of W. 8. B, RUNNELS.
/ continue tho

F. IVTA^Olff^
Our Entire !4tock and Fixtures

ill pay them

Roiiu-iiitx-i- tlic Place,

WATKUVILLE, MAINE.

Those using their own Skates muttt procure
olieck at the oincu.

D^ng Store For Sale.

Qiun any ottier house In town we
toVMjelrtrauble.

€4. W. UIDEOllT, '' -

From '2 to Ti, niul 7 to Id P. M.

MUSIC

ess Money

Bleached and Trimmed.
Goods received from &tilliners in adjoining
towus; express paid one way.

ROLLER

SEASON OPENKD OCT. 4,

We do not propose to give l-iur friends a lorg
list of artiules in our store, but do claim to kc<p
AS good n stock as any ouu In town, which we ca’i
dupllcuto at any time.
If our friends and ttie public generally will take
tho trouble to cull oud examine our ^tock, nnd wc
fail to oonvlnce ttiem that wc can sell them

Botter Goods at

FISTULA AND PILES

Sali«fa(Uon Ouarantccd.

and Other goods usually kcut In such a store, nnd
to carry out the motto, '* live and let live,” desire
a share of public p.atronnge. Wc guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prloos will be made sat
isfactory,
Wntcrvillc,8ei)t 30,1881.
16

Rolioves and Cures PAINS OP ANY KIND
PROM ANY CAUSE.
Instantly Relieve and
__ __________ CURE CROUP. DIPH

in oonnectron with his BAKERY , and that he is
l>repured to rurnlsli

Statin

A Ihree-vviek stove will hake 30 cookies
Dll. K. C. Weht'-w Xkuvk and Brain Treat
tn S minutes-al—an uxpeuau. fil_I uiill.
MKMT. u gunrnnti'cd specific Tot llystetliii Ujzzi
I'o boil a (inarl ol water will lake 11 ness, Convulrtlons, Flt^, NurvousNuurHlgia, Head
die. Nervous Prostratiun caused by the.use
minutes and will eost 2 mills. To hake
alcohol or lohnccn.'WakefuIneBS. Mental Depres
2f hhenils will lake 20 minutes, at a sion. Softening of the Bruin resulting in Tnsiiniiy
nnd U'ltdlllg to misery, decay nnd death, Premncost of 4 niilla.
'
tureOld ago, Impotency. Wenknosslii cither sexIt (laims to bo in advance of all other Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhcca enusedOil Sioves, in conveiiiiinee, duiahiUty by over-exertion of tho brain, Helf-abuse or overindulgence., Each box coniaina one month’s
and ellleieucy.
'
treatment. ^1. a box, or n boxes for $5.00;
PmCK, 1 wiek, $.3..')0; 2 wicks, $(>.00; guarantee six boxes to cure any caTc. With each
order received for 5 boxes, nccumpunied with $5,
.3 wicks, $8.00, $0.00 and 10.00; 4 wicks, we wll send the purchaser our written guarantee
to reflnd the money If ihe treatment does not
$11.00 and $12 00.
li. A. WIllTNLY, New Haven,
It has .a*large variety of Furniture, cflectacurc,
Conn.
40
which is extra.

CiRO€]<:ilIE8,
A FULL LINE OF CKOCKERY.

GREAT
AMERICAN
SPECIFIC!

■^Vould inform the rubliu that he hns cpenid
Nice and Convenient

,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Having bought the slock of ,

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.’

A. C. CROCKETT OFFICE, TEMPLE $T.

T

BAKE, BOIL, BROIL, STEW or FRY,

Watofvillo, Maine

Iliiy Your

a. H. EDDY,
7'6 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston.

Z’AflsBNQsn Taainb, lesve Watorvillo as fol
lows—
, ac^res Patents In tha Li.itedSlates; alsolnOt*.
For Portland and Roston, via Augusta, 9.15 a.' Rrltaln, Franca and other foreign eountrlei, iiIZ
in., 1.55 and 10.00 p. m., and on Mondays only at las•A..
of the claims of any Patent
Patent futnlshed
futnlshed bv
I
‘*2,"*'; As.linmeiit, r.cordiA i
6.15 a. in.—Via l/owlston, 9.16 a. in.
Fur Dexter, Dangor, Aroostook Oo. and St. i Wathlngton. No Agenoy in tha United BiiiA
ponesaosiuporiorrHollitle, Tor
for Obtaining
obtaining Mtuuft.'ll
n|t>u!!
John, 3.26 A, M., 6.05 P. M.
puBBe»eeBiuporioriaoiiiiies
For Belfast and Rsngor, mixed at 7.16 a.m.—and ascertaining the patentabllltvoffavantione ***
for IJelfMl, Passenger, at 6.06 P. M.
I
H-U-MDDV, Bolleftor of Paftaai.
For Skowhegan, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Mondays
TEeTiMoxiALB
excepted); and Passenger at 6.05 P. M.
|
regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mostesfi.it.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays and successful praotllioncrs with whom !
^
inclnded, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor had ofllcial Intercourse.
beyond Bangor on Sunday rooruing.i
I
CIIA8. MASON, Comirtlssloner of Patents «
PashUnoib Tiuins are due from Portland via
*'Inventors cannot employ a person nora •».* *
Augusta, 10.40 a. m , and from Portland nnd Ros> worthy or more capable nf somirlne far
ton at 3.17 A. M; dallv; 4.67 p. m ami on Sat. on- early and favorable consldera loSM the pVjl
ly at 8.40 p, m.—Via Lewiston, at 4.66 p. m.
Ofllce.
* *•••11
From gkowh. g«n 0 03 n. m., 4-45 p.m (mixed.) EUMUNDBUIlKB,lnteCommi.sion«rofP.ti.
From \ anceboro’, Ruiigor ond East, 9.10 a. m.;
„
„ "®ruiisUB
0..'l0p.m. (mixed,) and U.66 p.m.
w.o
---------FnBioiiT Tuainh, leave for Boston nnd Port*'
land, via Augusta. 6.46, and U.30 a. m.—Via
"'y
P*---men tqb
i«tonot0.30iiiul ll.iOa.m., and 10.80 p. m.—The i "®''“
and ndvf.cd mein hundred.,(
10.30 p. m. train does not take passengers.—For <
procured many pstrnli, reissues
EMI LE BAKBIER, Proprietor.
From their long ex|ifrioncc, the MnnSkownegan,6.00a. m., (Mondays exc‘»pted); and f*.®
occaslonnlly employed it.*
3.10 p. m. Saturdays only. — For Bangor and j Wa.lilngton, but
!?PnHndelphft
iifaetiirers have enihodied (very modern KNAUKF RIK)S., Agents for Wntervlllc.
filTni givVyouMmo-.t
the'whol5
p. m.
» «« ««
i......... _i
'I
J. M. FIELD, Agonl for Wesl.iVBtefvIllc Vanceboro’, 7.16 a. m., 1.35 p. in., nnd 10.36
Of
In your
vniif iinA
. •'w
improvement, not forgetliiig heauty of
of my
mv business.
bu.lne»,tn
lino, ana
and advise otherJ"
Freioht Trains, arc due from Portland, via employ Von.
form and ornunienlatloii.
uxusta, 2.60, Lk 6.40 p. m. -Via Lewiston. 265 a.
Yours
truly,
GEORGE
T)R
a
pwd
llcaltir int Wealth !
n„ .
.
. GEORGE DRAI>KR
1.15 p. m., iiiiu
and 7.26
p. m.—From
i.w |/.
ui.—riuiii Skowliegnn, Boeton,
Janusry 1, 1883.
4.45 p. m'., and Mondays only at 7.00
'7 a. m.—F..
Bangor and Vuiiceboro', 10.40 a.
6.30 p
10.10 p. m.
buck:
RO’S
PAYSON TUCKEK, Gen.Mnnsger
Kqual lo any stove.
Succe«3orBfp W.H.Buck 4 Co., ’
There, is hoi U r control of the boat
A/ the M. C. n. X.Cro$$i„ff,
lhaii in llie oriliiiary stove. 'J'he heal c.in
Mai»-St. , Watehvillb,
he made the greslesi at the holtom or at
stp:amers.
Dealers in
the top, at the pleiiEure-of Iho operator.

THE OLDEST "T«'5Ithe NEWEST

G. S. FLOOD.

** No use,” grumbled tbo wasliorm in .
“ If Cliiniiinnu fecleo ugly nil the lime,
he lookoo ugly.” This is Inio ol cvci y
oilier iimii and woman in the world ;i.s
well ns of John Cliiiiamau. June WeLli
Carlyle, when ail old, siekly, ugly wcinnii, could so charm men that a slrnnger. meeting her on astagL-eoaeh, follow
ed her for miles piisl-hasle, lo return ii
parasol which she hiid dropped. 'I'lie
charm lay in her hriglii vivneiiy ol man
ner. and the keen sympaihy whieh shone
through her features.

CHANGE OF TIME,
Commencing Monday, Oct. 15, ’83.

Awarded first proBtum ta Maine State Fair. l97o«
IiIh reliable establlsYtmcni basngcneles throughtheStnto, nnd largely patronized on account
-IS.tho'very Excellent Work.
'*
LadieB’I)xeiieB and Oent’i Oarments Dyed
whole or ripped. Ktd Gloves clcanfied or dyed.
AKDCONKIDENTI.y CLAIMS TO l)B
Old Crape, Laco8,HernaT)l and Grenodlncs.how
ever soiled or faded, reflnlshed equal to new. New
THE
BEST.
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape
Grape
Small Pareeli under 7 \ lbs. can be
The Subscriber has had tlic Agency of
nent by mril,
these Stoves .several years, and they give
KUENCII STKAM FEATHERUKNOVATOU.
Ihe best of satisfaelion.
Feather Reds, Pillows, Roisters andCurled
cleansed by stenm. Upholstered Fur
Three Hundred Thousand thoroughly
niture elennsed without damage. Carpets nnd
Lace Curtains eteansed and finished ns good as
are reported to Imve been sold up lo
new. Sleigh Trimmings rcFlored to their prlmilive color, without belngrlpped. Oonts* Gar
18 8 2.
ments repaired.
Orders so'lcitcd by mall, express or at the agenThey have been before the Public cyln
any town. X^arge parouln called for and dcuerfd.
IVtfIVI'I YEAR8.

V
CWill

SILT RHEUM.

• MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

EMILE BiUkBIER Bb GO.,

COAL, of all dizeii, const Hillly oe
hand and delivered in any part ol tbii
villHf^e in quanlities desired.
BI.ACKSMITirs COAL, liyilie
liiislicl or oar lead.
DliY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

OEoitor. AxnnF.ws,
vorsecr in Iho Ixiwcli
Carpet Corporation,
was for over twenty vears before his reinovai
to Ixiwcl) atllicted with Salt IthiMiiii in its
worst form. Its ulccrntions actnallv coveroj!
more than half the surface of his bixly and
limbs. Ho w:ls entirely cured by Avint’s
Sahsai'aiiii.i.a. See ccriiUcato lu Ayer’s
Alinunac for 1>83.
I'nici’Anni) i>Y

TEAM DYE HOUSE,

THE

AHOMEDRUGCIIST

.lohu," said an artist the other day to
a Chinaman who was unwillingly acting
as a iiioJel, “ smile. If you dou't look
p'oasnnt. I'll not pay you.'’

'J'hc policy of the Enf'li^h oovcninunt
ill rciiiiril lo E^ypt has hren chmioiol.
It is now proposuil to nniintiiin in Kpypi
for ill! imli'linitc pcrioil, nii army of mciipstion of -l.OOO mi n. Thu Kolhsi hihls
mill niher linanuini linns ungsitud in arriingin;r nil K;;yptinn loan, hnvu wnrnuci
lliu govurnmvnt lli.il no lonii woii 'il hu
nossihlu il lln; Hrilisli troops wi re untiruly williilrnwn Iroiii Egypt, (ivinr.il Ev
olyn Wood ndvisu.s lh.it 3,000 men he
tho minimum mililiiry force.

Strike at the Bottle.

A nervous and disease-stricken old gentleman was sitting in his room
on an casy-cliair, his physician being at his side.
Said the old gentleman, "Now, doctor, you h.avc been treating me for
a long time, and haven't done me much good. I’m tired of all this. I
want you to strike at the root of all my disorders."
Said the doctor, “Do you mean exactly what you say?"
“To be sure I do,” said the venerable invalid.
“Well, here goes!” said the doctor;—and with one whack of his cane
he broke to pieces the brandy-bottle which stood on the mantel.
The old gentleman was angry and excited, but he had a good answer
ready for the doctor. “ Doctor, if it hadn’t been for your doctrine, I never
would have got into the habit of drinking.”
■ In Brown’s Iron Bitters there is strength for the debilitated, refresh
ment for the nervous, and new life for the broken-down.

1
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